
Dir En Grey, Amber
We're in hell under control of him

&lt;/lyrics&gt;

== Roma-ji ==
&lt;lyrics&gt;
Koharubiyori no kaze wa myakuutsu izunda oto de
kuzureta risou kowareta mirai ore ni wa mou...

Motto kimi to itai kedo motto soba ni itai kedo
egao ni hisomu yowaki namida kore ijou wa kakusenai yo
kohakuiro shita suunen no yume shuuen no saki soko ni hontou no ore ga iru?
taeru koto nara shinu hodo shita sa te mo sashinobeta keredo ikutsuita ore wa ima

We're in hell under control of him

Owari wo tsugeru [RAITO] wa kiete butai wa yami
motto koe wo kikasete yo motto koko ni itai kedo
sayonara kokoro kara aishita namae mo wakaranai kimi yo
kohakuiro shita yakusoku no chi de koharubiyori no kaze wo sei ni ukete omoideshi
namida wa nagare chi to mazari ai kohakuiru shita atarashii yume ga &quot;kokoro&quot; ni aru

Koe ga kareru made saigo no...
koe ga kareru made utaou
&lt;/lyrics&gt;

== English Translation ==
&lt;lyrics&gt;
The wind of an Indian summer beats in a warped sound
Crumbled ideal, broken future, no more in me...

Though I want to be with you more, though I want to be by your side more
Weak tear hidden in my smile, I can't conceil any more
Several-year dream with amber colour, at the tip of the end, my true character is there?
I endured to death, I reached for, I arrived but now

We're in hell under control of him
The light what announces the end has gone out, and the stage is in darkness

I want to listen to your voice now, though I want to be here more
Good-bye unnamed you whom I loved from my heart
In the promised land with amber colour, I remember being blown by the wind of an Indian summer in my back
Tears rolled down and blended into blood, new dream with amber colour is in &quot;heart&quot;

Until my voice become hoarse, final...
I will sing until my voice become hoarse
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